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portion whero ho promised to Identify
tilmseK (or life with tho sublime order of bachelorhood.
Hut to all this sho merely cast down
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Improvising a speech, while lie chuck- led Inwardly at the satisfaction the
occasion afforded.
ji
And rise to tho occasion he undoiibt- - K
edly did. Ills was the most eloquent,
tho most logical and the most Impros-Hivspeech deliver' that day As he
concluded he was greeted by a loud
and prolonged applause.
He stepped down from the platform
and mado his way toward Susan. As
ho approached, he observed a twlnkl"
In her eyes, but did not trouble him- self with an explanation Just then.
He was too happy.
She arose and took held of his arm.
"Let us go off to some place whero
we can sit nlono," she said.
They made their way toward tho
outskirts of the crowd. When they
had reached n point where they could
speak without being ovcrheurd. ho
turned to her questioning)'.
Well." ho snld. "Hid
You certainly did. John." she
"Who would havo thought
i-
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"Yes. You seo. on account of your
nihnnccd years and the fact that ou
havo been ailing, we though! It might
suit you better to speak, sny. at 11:30
than at 11 o'clock."
"I bcllevo It would," answered the

For several years John Moran had
wooed Susan Duvau, but so far ho
cemed to himself no nearer the matrimonial coal thnn ho had been at
people had
the beginning. All
been assisting him without apparent
avail.
ho had
He had pleaded with hei
a
and tajoled anil oven essayed
to coerce after n mild fashion, his
threats reaching that superlative pro-

Thirty Years

Exact Copy

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

NYTHINQ
between the ridicu
old man.
lous ami tin- - suhlluie probalil
About 11 o'clock the next morning
would havo loft John Moran
with a ver) uncertain npprecia- - Chalrmnn Orubhs scanned the gatherlion of tho Kourth of July colebrutlon. ing In vain for a glimpse of Squire
Neither the one nor the other, In his Sloan. Then ho stood up anil anopinion, could havo been very fruit- nounced:
"Though not appearing on the proful of results.
Of tho two extremes, the sublime gram, the Hon. John Moran has been
had been deliberately planned. It was requested to mako a few remarks It
premeditated. Tho ridiculous wasn't. Is not necessary that I " Introduce our
The former was the result of n esteemed
As John approached tho edge of tho
clover schemo and weeks of hard
work. The latter was the chance uf platform ho looked down Into the face
of
Susan anil made a mental note of
a minute, unforeseen, unexpected, and.
tho surprise express d In her countesomo might
snld on tho spot,

A'

Or.iunuMorphiucJwrlllncia

raw j
WW

V7

"illtce, 1 should regret to sob njf
part of the program fall Hat.
"Just so." answered the chairman.
"I feel the same way."
"Well, as a matter of precaution.
Mr. Ortibbs. I think I shall prepare a
Should
few remarks myself today
any of tho speaker be tardy, or (all
to respond, you might call on me."
"Klne Idea. John. I'll do It."
Then John took hlniBeK around to
n
residence of 8illlrc Sloan. Ho
knocked at tho door and was admitted.
'Ahem. Squire." began John, after
an Inquiry concerning his host's
health, "we arc altering tho program
(or tomorrow slightly."

j

t-

The sublime had been allalncd.
Who wrote It (or you, John"" she
asked.
Wrote It?" In hurt surprise. "Why
nobody."
They walked nlong In silence.
e
"How long did It tnke you to
It, John?"
He did not answer.
"Yes, you certainly did rlsn to Ihe
occasion, John Now. you want to bo
careful not to fall, lest"
Knto would havo It that he fell that
Instant. Twitted and stung by her
raillery, he had been walking peril- msly near the edge of the high dirt
oank that overhung tho creek, without thought cf danger.
As sho spoke, tho ground beneath
his feet gave way. and ho went tumbling through the dirt and sand Into
eight feet of water below.
Susan shrieked, and the crowd,
illumed by her cry. began to rush to
:ho spot. As tho gathering In front
nf tho speakers' stand broko nway In
large groups, tho chairman arose and
asked the cause, of the commotion.
I to was answered
by a little, urchin,
who stood up In the seat uf a farm

tier eyes domuroty and asked him tu
wait nwhllo.
yenrs had romn
A score and
md gone around tho llfo of Susan. As
her 31st birthday approached John.
h
had srhemed until his hair was
to (oil out. derided un a
hold stroke
That night ho sat with her on the
mnt porch, alter tho family had
Over them n dim light shining
the parlor window cast n pole vngon.
glow. John sat quietly waiting (or tho
"Why. Jack Moron's fell in the
silence he depended on for tuu fur- Tick." shouted the lad.
therance of his plan.
John wns dragged out at tho ford.
After awhile It came, nnd then, t short distance down the creek About
when the stillness had locked tho
tMKht In Its embrace, ho began to hum,
Threntls Among tho flold."
Win n he had ceased, tears stood in
lna eves
llu drew his chair closer to hers,
ren lied out for her hand again and
nskeil her to become his wife
Hut
It v.i.1 the, same old prosaic nnswui.
InMsted.
"Walt awhile. John." sho
Walt awhile. Do something grand,
viiow mo that you enn rlso to the oc-- i
aslon."
ruse, to the occasion, ho would.
Ho
resolved that (Irmly as ho stood up
.
Ho
forthwith and bade her
resolved It all the way home.
The
next morning he still resolved It. Hut
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We can deliver the goods,
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how?

a happy thought struck him. John
had a penchant for happy thoughts,
He would mako a speech at a Kourth
of July celebration.
It would ho so
grand and so eloquent, couched In
suih rich expressions and so ladon
wit), noble sentiment that she could
not help but feel the appeal. Ho would
show her that he could "rise to tho
occasion."
John rot out his old school dictionary und hruahed the dust from Its covers Then ho borrowed an Immense
vo'umo of masterpiece orations from
n friend and read every spuecu ho
mild Hi. t that contained any patriotic
reference or expression.
For four weeks ho labored almost
Incessantly, night and day, on his
and finally he had It
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Rise?" He Began.

mouth, nose and ears, and
over a part of his clothing, were block
Ins eves,

Columbus Hotel

Hplot lies of mud.

TtesUHfltatlng methods were applied,
sml us he began to revive, the crowd
drew back, leaving him stretched out
on a soft
and attended bj
Susan.
When ho opened his eyes sho was
kneeling by his side and looking down
Into his face.
'tld I rise" he began.
"There there," soothingly. "Yes,
you did. Now, lie quiet."
An obstacle that John had not reckSim gently stroked the hair bark
oned on nov loomed up. John was a from his brow
Ho grasped her hand
member of the program committee, In his and she suffered hlra to hold It.
and ho doubted the propriety of havOne night, three
ing himself Included
among the list the wedding toasts mouths lateri ftjr
had been proposed
if speakers
und John had made his response, ho
The morning bofore the celebration made a menial observation
to himself,
hi jailed around to seo the chairman as
he took his seat.
of the committee.
"I wonder." he reflected, "whothtr
"You see
ahem' - Mr
It was my celebration
poeci or th
J i. tin biguu,
buiut: ouo at thu com"unible I Botr
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Owing to the peculiar circumstances
been plnccd we arc compelled to put
Wc respectfully request
cash basis.
and
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Middies
White Silk Waists
White Sport Skirts
Laces, Ribbons, Etc

Carpenter's Overalls
Sport Shirts
Duck
Trousers
White

Moore & Moore
Confidence
is n most important factor In the securing
Your business may not need
ncconiadation today. Tomorrow a little
aid may be a great advantage. Open an
account today

ofuredit.
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in which wc have

our business on a
all those due us
settle at once

Columbus State Bank
Coi;umbUs, Nf,w Mexico
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in t) us ih the oue ami
ni
M. in!
ogical
for th. estublisb
ment (,i niir N.itioimi Ciutnls

to enter more fully into the
plans of the proposed Trinity!
Mission which is planned to
make a memorial for all sol-diers who die in the Mexican1
war.
This Chapel will be placed
near the camp so as not to con-- a
flier with the other Parish, and
to be near enough the soldiers
for them to regard the building
as their own social ami rcligi- ous center.
The seiviccs which the Bish
Right Rev. F. B. Howdcn,jop will hold will be at the Y.
D, D., Bishop of New Mexico, M. C A. by the kind
permiss
will visit Columbus July 8th jon of General Secretary Nye
and 9th for services among the Chaplain Vincent, of the
of his little flock, and ,j01,al Guards, will
,1!a,ai.

CAR

Ford scv'cc for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
branches; over 8,500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
No delays, no
supplies on hand.
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $390;
Touring Car $440; Coupeiet
$590; Town Car $640. Sedan
$740.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

MM WO

scraps arc used while fresh,
nothing better for laying hens
I
nnrl ,1.. cir.,3 will
..an lu. n
be the cleaner and more saintary if this distribution is made
of the garbage which is breeding'
flics and menacing the babies
of the town.
There is one woman in the
state with a ranch containing
10.000 leghorns and she is said
to have built up such a rcputa- tion for her strain of layers
that she commands sixty cents
dozen for table eggs.
Columbus women could prob
ably make a lot of pin money
b' setting hens now for winter!
layers.

UNIVERSAL

THE

Evans Garage
firecracker that smolders
and finally explodes
after tho rest of tho bunch
havo banged and slzzcd their
vay Into oblivion, comes tardily the
itory of tho man to whom we nwo
our fourth of July.
Those who bum
nut heard tho story and Alio euilcaior
to recall some chapter of Aniri.tn
history tolling of this gn at man will
search their ruemorle in vain.
So
obscuro has he remained in tho annals of thoso times that even his
name Is unknown, there Is only one
glimpse of hlro, as a rider burning
through the night with n message that
was to bring us our Glorious fourth.
The Chicago Post tells the story
"Tho friends of a Declaration of Independence were afraid that they
might not be in a majority in tho great
Philadelphia gathering. It In affirm!
Ilial they counted noses and were fearful that they would fall short by one
or two volos.
Then It was that they
determined to send a messenger into
Delaware to bring back an abseut delegate who It was known wtjuld vote,
right If ho wore present. They looke I
for a hard rider with tho cause at
a nr;i who would ride the r
i
a

LIKi:

UNDERTAKING
Serve the State First.
Tho revelation of liberty has no
validity unless it Is a continuing ono.
Carved Into pallid marble and draped
with a (lag. It la chilled and deed
It
must be renewed each day In flesh
and blood. In henrls and brains and
sinewy hands.
The fathers served
the state beforo they serve! themselves. We must do the snmo.
Nation's Debt to Almighty Qod.
Any celebration of Independenco
day which does not give tho place ot
prominence to (Jod Is inadequate and
unworthy. The words of tho poet
trace our liberties to the right source
and give the honor to him to whom
the honor Is due.
,I,nT"n'a "
ti't'llnnwi"le'
fn lhat ef Ufa and th Immortal soul-

AND

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and Undertak
ing Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco, our
licensed embalmcr will answer calls day or night
The

Roberts
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Give us a Chance at Your Job Printing
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Your application to provo up
out fret! of elmrno, ulsu
tuna, rill lit,' mum:.
ni.V iiifoniiation
Will lie nlal to be fitvoietl with
in any laiui
til your business
W. C. Hoover, I' S
manors
t 'oinmissioMT.
mailt

R.W.ELLIOTT
Drilled Am
Any lli'ptli

lliili--

licerlillly

huge; lump ofyhct?.U
giant grown weaKlyf

iue-o-

id halloWetl by age.
It was loved jcbonef.r
)y the sage,
Tis a compostf&!eniLLw sentimehEl!fed.
It was"

The

bT millions riow- dead.

'Tis a song tliat welove and wc kiiow very well
rjbol
the Liberty Bell!
Like the flagJ.Us a"
IfvtvJC
Forever vijtfaling VviljiTfeedom it
It gives whaf ltV gelling; it gets what, ltgrv-es- .
The .godd it still pfaTsiii; the badit stjlUblarnes;
orld- - .over'y
message ToclaimsA
Anp
sptakilirouglLolil-h?a;rtlIt ti yc wha musrlell
It
Belli
The world of tlreSvolB iotHlhe-Libe- rty
all-fth-

e

N

n,

Public

Stenographer
Older In Toklniln BuilJing

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Second Door Ninth
iilllri
'
i (iliiinliiit Dl iiir t

!

New Mexico

Columbus,

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B.

REED

M.

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

Or

W. C. Hoover
U. S.

CPMMISSIONF.K

rUHUC

NOTAKY
Tlic Dl imlliK

of Hi'voliiilonnry'
n innro vivid and
contram la tliln day
than the first trip of tlio
lloll from Phllnilolphln. wrltuu
lolin A. Slienlz.
trensurur of
Pennsylvania, In tlio Philadelphia
Press. That trip was to Allentown a
year and two months after It lieiame
Iho Liberty Hell, nt the time when
Howe's army, victorious over the Continental forces at the lmttlu of the
llrandywlne, was advancliiK
for tliu
capture, of the city.
When tho bell left for the San
Francisco exposition last year It departed with tho fiodspi'i'd of the
whole- undivided rlty.
It was escorted to tho train by tho First rlty
troop and by tho Brent nssenibliiKO
gathered for tho Fourth of July exer
It
cises on Independent e sipiare
passed through streets thronged with
On the train It
venerating people.
wns under tho escort of a ' hp body
delegated by tho constitute I munici
pal authorities.
Its passage across
the continent was a triumphal progress. A hundred cities nloiiK tho
route poured out their citizens tn do
It reverence ns It passed and It wn
received at tho other rim of tho continent In reverential awe by a countless multitude.
Contrast With First Trip.
That Is how tho Hell travels today.
It was very different In September,
1777. On that first trip to Allentown
It went, not In daylight, but In the
dead of night. Not with tho music of
bands and escorted In honor by multitudes, but In sllenco and under tho
guard of only ono man. It went not
In a special train hut In a creaking
old farm wagon loaded with manure,
the belter to conceal It.
For at that time there were many
Tories In Philadelphia. These Included families then counted among the
foremost citizens. When the Ity was
evacuated by tho Continentals, tbeso
Tories ranie out of the obsctirltv In
which they had been p'rudently lying
unit began preparing n welcome for
Howe and his army. Tho following
winter was a time of rare festivity
for tho Mrltlsh officers.
Tho Ilrltlsh woro oxpected by the
INCIUKNT
finds

times
NOdramatic

ol Deed... Mm Iiik'
'hints
Ms"

('minuets anil all Oku
given particular attention
all iiiutU'tt'oinmltiHloner duties.
( an wiitu your
U'hI ol Companies.

s

t

1778.

Country Honored Lafayette.
'
It Is said that "republics are ungrateful." That was not the case con
Congress voted
coming Lafayetto.
him tho sum of $200,000 and a town
ship of land; and, with the progrea
Blvo development of tho United States,
tho grateful Amerlran people named
towns and counafter hlra many it
ties, and erected monuments and staonough
for an
tues to his memory
measuro ot ambition.

in tin

the rialit brlilKP that tpans tho flood,
Thi lr link-- to April's airs unfurled.
Mood
Hero ome tlie embattled furnii-And Mm! the idiot heard 'round the
world.

Hy

Dcming, New Mexico

From I'liliiiiltiii' Filled
I'rniuptly Kvrry Day
O

Tki.i'imioxk

uiithorltlcs. upon taHtng posseslon, to conllscatc tho church bells in
spoils of war for tho purposo of mold
Ing them Into cannon. That was rec
ognlied as ono of their rights an cap
tors. It was to provent this seizure
that tho executive couin II ordered the
removal of tho state houso bell anil
tho bells of Christ church and of
nine other churches to Allentown byway of llothlehcm. I don't know why
Allentown was selected unless It be
that It was far enough away to keep,
tho bells safo from the Hrltlsh.
Had 8mall Escort.
John Jacob Mlckloy, a soldier of the
Continental army, was onn of those
detailed for tho removal of tho bells.
To him the state houso hell was Intrusted. John Jacob Mlrkley was Iho
son of Jobann Jacob Mueckli (tho Oer
man version of the name), and arrived In Philadelphia on tho sailing
vessel "Hopo" In tho early part of
17 :.1. On August 27. 1723, ho tank tho
oath of alleglanco tn his adopted
country. He was a farmer ot Whitehall, Lehigh county, when tho War ol
the Itev 'iitloti broko out
Mlrklcy's wagen
At
tlethlchem
broko down and tho state house bell
was transferred to tho wagon of Jacob Lester, upon which It was hauled
the remaining four miles. In tho records of tho Moravian church ut
Is the following entry, under
"The
date of September 2.1. 1777:
bells from Philadelphia brought In
wagons, tho wagon of the stato houso
bell broko down here, fo It had to
bo unloaded, tho other bells went on."
Burled Under Church Floor.
Tho stnto houso bell and the chimes
of Christ church were burled beneath
the floor of Zlon Reformed church.
Allentown. This church was built In
17H2 of logs, rebuilt In stono In 1770,
and again rebuilt later. Tho Rev. Alna-hallluinmer was pastor of the
church at tho tlmo and assisted In
the work of burying tho bells. A tablet commemorating tho event has been
placed upon tho church front and also
& stained
glass window with like, purpose In the church.
After tho ovacuotlon of Philadelphia
hy tho Ilrltlsh, the bells wero brought
back and put In their respective
places In tho latter part of tho year

BAKERY

SANITARY

irtlfff

Ity

Us

Vot'it ohdkh

O

PAUL NFSCH, Prop.

The farmers of Lexington carried
the cornet or standard of the Three
County Troop. This banner wos devised In the counties of Kssex, Suffolk
and Middlesex, Massachusetts, In 1659.
Tho ofllce of color bearer of this troop
was a sort of inheritance In tho Page
family. The standard was carried In
Kins Phlllp'a war In 1676. When the
.Minute Men wero organized Nathaniel
Page III ot Bedford took the old Hag
for use ot drill. At the midnight alarm
Captain Page snatched up the standIt with him to Conard and oari-lccord, where It "waved above the
smnko of that battle."
The Hag Is now preserved under
glass tn a nreproof safe of the public

library nt Oedford. Mass.. and can be)
seen by arrangement with the librarlun, according to Peleg D. Harrison,
'The Stnrs and
volume.
in whoso
Stripe und Other American Hags,"
the history of the banner Is related.
The ground Is maroon or crimson
colored satin damask emblazoned with
an outstretched arm, In the hand ot
which Is an uplifted sword, This rep- rusentatlon Is Iho color of silver, as
three circular tlgurci that aro
probably Intended to represent can-non bulls. I'pon n gold colored scroll
aro the words "Vlnco aut Morlture"
or Dial. The flsg Is about
feet by one foot six Inches. Tho
original fringe appear to have been
taken by a lledford girl to trim a dress
for a military ball. That was, of
course, before the standard waa borne
by the embattled farmers.
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Saved Girrs Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
I shall never be without
more trouble.

lac!

SAVED BELL
FROM BRITiSH

WELL DRILLER

S

NEW MEXICO

By GRIP ALEXANDER.

"

I'll!

wnnls a beet ""cur f"''

lory.
Porlftloti Is to imvo a new grain
eluvntor.
Firo donUoytd five frama Iiousim
at OnrriKHK).
The Clayton mill and conten'- - were
dimtroyed by fire.
A new
leu factory liss he.n coin
pletcd at FariulnKlotl.
L'Hiacity
The
of the Hnnilalo cannery has bun doubled.
Itoswell's now
allloiuoblle fire
truck Is now In sorvlco
.lames Walker has been nominated
lor posliimHter at UsUtirls..
I'lalis ate being iiihcIb to enlalills'i
n bottling plant ut UeimiiK.
Cntlup has incrct'HiHl iho nliin II
use fee to $1,800 per year.
A
large number of Slam (iiinrde
are ilo'ng duty mi iho liordor
The now bridge aerobs the Santa
IV at Im llnjiidii Is now open.
Tho Santa Fo Count j Institute will
Inst eight weeks Instead of four
rifle
.Mexico has twenty-onclubs with mer l.nnn lneiuhers.
.Mclropc people have filed suit foi
ilin diHlucorporntlan of that town.
are betas
Several improvements
made In tho Magdalona postofflcu.
The Union city council decided to
purchase o motor truck fire engine.
1'elephono ComThe
pany filed articles of Incorporation
Alfalfa reglsiored a sharp advance
in the Pecos valley, going to $10 n
ton.
The contract for the erection of the
new Ixirdsburg high school lias boon
let.
of
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Kctner
tiallup celebrated their sliver wed-
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THEDFORD'S

in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
(J

B

Our Line is Complete
so ilo not fail to come and sec me when
need of anything in the hardware line.

J.

I
I

631

L.

WALKER

Thk.

Hakdmrf.

COLUMBUS,

HOOVER

J

I

NEW MEXICO

HOTliL

EUROPEAN PLAN

ding.

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

The nulmntPil cont ot the proposed
Kallioad V. M. C. A. at Tucumcitrl is
$'.'5.1011.

Wool buyers are reported to have
mil chared S5fl,tMin pounds of the wool
'Hired at IliiHWell.
The Labor Day Cflobratlun at
II
this year will surpass th
ent of last year.
value of SI,""''
FlrewnrkB
lo tlio
have arrived In Union for tho Fourth
of July celebration
Iliittery A of the New Mexico Sa
tlonnl (luard has tnkoti up station it
lis new post. Kl I'nso.

,,,

Improvements ill Itoy lend to snr
those before Ihe recent dlsus-i- i
fire In that community.
The flist fort) tons of on- taken
lor a new gold hi like north of Organ
Is Mild to have brought It:!."""
Tin explosion of a coal oil lamp
at
Artcsla caused a flro that
K. J. Dixon's
residence.
Itichard Pohl of Helen and ICdwili
II. Seward
of
Tres Pledras were
allied notaries by the governor
puss
mis

Miss

ICugenia

Itoy

of

Ito.v. Mora

Kiuntv. has announced herself a can
nldaie for superintendent of schools.
An open-ntdance on the paved
slreets nt uighi will ho a feature of
City's
Sliver
Fourth of July celehra
i

lou.

Francisco Itlos wni- - killed at th-liratnl Central mining camp near Silver City, when a charge of shot from
a blast struck him.
The governor pardoned from the
Meiige
and
lefoim kcIiooI Floyd
wini.--e
Hentenco-crNathan .Merriuiaii,
nearly completed.
Teachers on duly with the national
guard have been excused by State Su
periiitendent Alum N. While from
attending Institutes this summer
That the state troops are improving
t
rapidly In efficiency was the
of Col. K C Abbott, command
ing the New Mexico regiment, in F.
Paso.
The Chlno Copper Company are
ut
making extensive improvements
Hurley, which when Killipleted will
make that camp one of the blggcs
and most completely eiiiipped mil)
towns
The report reached Albuiiueriiue
tbut Santa Fo iralii No. 2 killed an
Indian at Alaska, near ligunu. The
Indian was said to have been more
than ino years old. He was sitting
on the truck, but got up as tho train
He rell on the track In
approached
front of the engine,
The Stato Corporation Commission
will attempt to secure a three-cen- t
passenter rate at the Informal con
ferenco with railroad officials to
held In Santa Fe July in.
A Doming firm baa been awarded a
contract for the sinking of several
deep wella along the line of
cations from Columbus lo (ten. Persh-twIng's headquarters In Mexico,
The reunion of the Ancient and Ac
cepted Scottish nlte, Vnlley of Santa
fe, Orient of New Mexico, opened m
the Scottish llllo Cathedral in Ssnt-- '
Ca with a clan of I'fiv-slcndid-.tM- .

(

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good SerOice

COLl'MHl'S

NISW

MEXICO

Eat the Best!
Buy

the Bsst Hare and Pay

No More

Why continue to eat just ordinary groceries when you
can just as well have the best for the asking?
Why continue to pay stifT prices for ordinary groceries,
when you can get the best for the same money, and sometimes for less?
Why punish your stomach and impair your health by
consuming the ordinary brands when you can just as easily
build up a line physique by buying goods of purity and quality

Think these over and then come to us.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

N

PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
DOX, OR DOTTLE,
IF FIRST
YOU, YOUR
FAILS TO BENEFIT
MONEY WILL SE REFUNDED.

I

in

Man

-

i
9

SEVERE PAIN
great ileal
to suffer
"I
with Hi ml mi en In my shoulders
A friend Induced me.
and luck.
to try Dr. Miles'
1M1I
und I am only too iclad to
bo nble ts attest to the
that I fot from theee splendid
They form o vslusble
pills.
medicine and do all thtt It is
claimed they will do."
LEWIS J. CITTEn,
Usrietts, Ohio.

C.

Columbus

1U

IfuRhea

Is Ready To Welcome The 10,000 Troops Of The NationaP

Vol. VI.

Columbus,

Luna County, New Mexico, June 30,

eusses vital topics of our times,
and imparts many new Ideas II. S. Ordnance As
that you may take over and ponChautauqua Week der over. He is a speaker well Conserved
the Base
hearing, and his lecture will bo
Chautauqua Program, Which Com accounted one of the best ntim The "Man Behind the Gun" !t
bers of the course.
0. K., But He Must Have the
mence on June 9 and Ends June Smith-WilliamEntkutainkiih
Gun First.
13, Promises to be a "Hummer."
It Would be dilnctilt. indeed,
to Iind ladies better calculated
Under the blazing sun u red
I'hautauquu of the Western to furnish an evening of splenHug beats in the gale over the
System is promised Columbus did entertainment than the two
eomjiosing this company. Their low sheds marking the ordnance
lor July nth to tin; tilth, unit
remarkable personalities, trace, department of the U. S. Army
many are looking forward to tlits
culture and accomplishments litiso round about the various
,......i,t iuIMi IfniMi uiitii'lim
makes this one of the most in- sheds that mark the I oine of
tioiiH of a delightful .session.
teresting numbers of the Chau- this most Important branch of
selected
will
havo
days
tauqua attractions. Miss Katie military organization, ropes with
The live
Leu Smith is a lyric soprano other nenants of crimson hue
with a range of over two octave and signs warning that cigars
She is also a graduate of the and kindred comforts of the
mm
grave
be entertainments,
dramatic department of the
weed are taboo in these danger
LiHJ .............
Powers School at Huston. ous precincts keeps before the
,0l II Ullll llllliuiv in wn- - mintu Miss U)iM Williams is a mezzo onlooker the constant menace
soprano as well as a reader of under which the guardians of
Her classic these engines of destruction live.
marked ability.
IOII1 VllllUlin liinta "I"
... t
litiu
..f ....ti.i.ltil.wij
oses and gracclul ealestheuics
i,a ......
Ullllll "i
The value of the explosives is
are entertaining features ol the very great, and thanks to the
nil
Include ii program.
The programmes
freedom with which wo of Ameri
I 'II1L1II.11
1111 L1IL 111!' Llie Slllllll lUWII
KitANCia .1. Gaw.k.
ca have fed the allied forces of
Mr. Gable is a popular lec- Europe with munitions, ammunicourse lor turer, having sMjen in nearly
west -- ii summer
tions for home consumption is
orybody
every stale in tlie union. He scarce, so great care is needful.
Communities will lmve to offer has a faculty of endearing him
Captain James L. Walsh Is re
no uologies to visitors concernHe has a sHinsible for the whole works,
self to a community.
ing the diameter of the
line voice for platform work. All as the boys say and they are
nor the personal con- tl.u oetry that he uses Is of his
"some works believe me
will
iind
Yqu
duct of tlie talent.
own coii)Mjsitiou.
Everything from little steel pins,
"npliftinK"
this, in truth, an
"Laughilosophy"is Mr Gable's triuuers. hair springs, to cannon
movement.
most humorous lecture. Alter and motor cycles, forks. sxons
Company.
Tin: Musiuai. Aut
giving this lecture in Washing- and knives, big guns, horse
The personnel of this talented ton a lew years ago, a small boy equipment, leather goods and
company is not unknown to the said to him, "1 could hardly keep
steel chains are received and .re
Miss lrom laughing."
people ol the southwest.
ceipted for by Captain Walsh.
Marjorie liruncr is a graduate
Vivian Nkwkiuk and Hku
He knows where every article of
. Hak,mln.yCom I'AN y.
of the justly famed l.oliind T.
this wierd assortment is stored,
rowers OCIIOOI Ul iiuniuu, ..insn. This is one of the really ver- and can lay hands on anything
satile companies appearing in
at a moments notice. There are
Five artists, orobablv millions of articles
the south west.
every ouo a soloist, coui)ose an
stored in the buildings which are
orm aim lias lew eiiuuis wiuib orchestra and a ladies' quur-telte- beginning to spring up around
Violin, piano, llute, cello,
but though his
the Army Ha-.I
l l
in u limilillir lintwim vocal solos, duels, quartettes,
force is wonderfully oftieient, it
t'uy minister, says "We were readings, impersonations and a is also wonderfully small.
delighted with the eharm anu variety of accomplishments furThe lirst work ot Capt. Walsh
attractiveness of her personality, nish a delightful evening of was to have a shed with white
t
and ere pleased with the
entertainment.
canvas top for coolness, con
ol her iiiiorsonations."
Miss Mary Owsley, a vocal strtioted. There is, as we know,
old girl possessMiss Urunur lias associated soloist, a
little canvas to be had, except
remarkable
with her two accomplished art- ing a voice ol
the heat absorbing khaki colored
ists, Miss Flora Mae Morse, strength and lyric sweetness.
tenting, but by hook or crook
The Parsons Sisters, violinists. white was procured. This was
soprano soloist, who renders
operatic and popular selections Miss Adymae Parsons stands lifted above wooden walls and all
Pranwith unusual effect. Miss
close to the head of the list of the air that stirs Is admitted to
......
Vi.lllut IU 1111 llwtl'lllt distinguished
Miss
violinists.
the cases of mutitiuiis.
inpopular
Edwina Parsons is violin and
tor in the use of nils
Every case is lifted on inch
are
stument, and her selections
piano accompanist of marked blocks, so air may pas bo
special leaiun: oi me ihuk""- ability.
neath and above each individual
Miss Florence Jack, llautist, case, and the orderly stacks are
IIbv. Wm. H. Sciuvnck.
Kev. Wm. H Sorivuor Is well whose beautiful tones upon the
a foot apart in long rows, the
nown Uiiouirhout the middle instrument is an attractive fea
piles do not reach anywhere near
west, and is highly esteemed as lu.e. Her solo work is excellent
the top of the shack and therlie has held
a pulpit orator,
Miss Vivian Nowkirk, piano mometers are displayed In as
some splendid positions as pas- soloist and accouiKiiiist a brll many places as if it was a sani
tor, and is now engaged in evan- Haul erformer iiou tills opu tarium instead ol a nursery lor
gelical
work. He is broad-minde- lar instrument.
shot and shell. Everywhere it Is
and progressive, a man
to put a vessel of water
John Stearly withdraws his ixisslble
of remarkable personal apear
This helps
.... 1..H.. ........ r.. .......1 advertised lots from the market. one is to be found.
........
the evaporation and also will bo
J. S. Hlalr went down to HI handy us an adjunct to chemical
While Mr. Scrivner Is a spicy , Paso Wednesday on business
"(Continued "on puj,'e V)
entertaining speaker, he dis He returned home Thursday.
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Reliability Is What Counts
For more than six years Sam Ravel has done business in
Columbus. His reputation for fair dealing has stood the
test of time. He has handled good goods and always sold
them at reasonable prices. His friends and customers have
stayed through all these years. Only standard goods are
carried. You cannot do better than trade with him.

SAM RAVEL

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico

Deming, N.

MM

1916.

Preparing For The National Guard

Not

The Logical Point
For a Mobilization
Guards. Says

f

Camp of National
the New York

Telegraph Correspondent.

Columbus will bo further en
rlehed in the very near future
by a second army camp. This
time it will be north of the railLroad tracks, and a short distance
northwest of Columbus proper.
A mile square of In in I has been
leased it is said, for live years by
the government for camp pur
(Mises, and work arranging this
area for the use of the National
Guards is progressing rapidly.
Among the owners who hold
property in this camp site are
J. H. Cox, T. A. Hulsey, W. C.
Miller and A. L. Taylor. A well
is being sunk now and a second
well is planned for, so there will
be an abundance of water for a
camp which is planned to be
ready for 10,000 members, of the
Guards now on their way to Co
lumbus from western states.
All this new element means
further prosperity for the town,
for judging by the soldiers Co
lumbus has known in the past,
thure cannot be too many of Un
cle Sam's men in khaki to suit
the townspeople.
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Contract Let For
New Water Tank

j

Thu following Is from the New
York Telegraph of June l!0
Columbus' pretty little neigh
bur, Deming, about forty miles
to the north, is burning up the
wires to Washington, 1). C, in
an effort to persuade the admin
istration to the belief that Deming, New Mexico, is a border
town and of strategic Luiortance
as a United States urmy base for
the National Guards.
Deming surely Is an oasis in
the desert, hut there is about
forty miles of said desert be
tween Deming and the nearest
point into Mexico, which is the
gutuway beginning at theColum
bus army base camp.
The night of the raid at Colum
bus Deming came to the rescue
as quickly as it could, but on uc
count of the distance and the
uad road for autos the Mexicans
Deming Defeats Prohibition
were over the border before the
van of curs arrived on the scene.
In the prohibition election held
Columbus is now well equipped in Deming last Saturday the
for the reception of troops, even town remained wet by a majority
thousands more than have al of 07 votes. Everything passed
ready been accommodated here of very quietly. Bnd there was
cm be taken care of, with the no disturbance of any kind.
additional benetit to the militia
that regulars are on the ground the people. Nevertheless I do
to help in making of new camps, not think they are patriotic in
and under expert uud cuicicnt trying to inllueiice Nushington
guidance of the regulars thu new to station iijiy soldiers jn their
comers are broken to harness town there is hardly a
with astonishing quickness.
territory, where the
Deming has none of these ad Mexii-atrouble is concerned,
vantages. It has railroad facilities than is this Hjiut separated from
but so has Columbus, and there Mexico by forty miles of sand.
is no trans shipping of troops
Uist December, when Connecessary
here. Those sent gress appropriated $15,000 for
direct to Columbus, when they teuipo'-arframe barracks at
arrive are at the Mexican gate, Columbus for the use of the
and not only is this a time saving Thirteenth Cavalry, Deming set
arrangement, but it is a money-savin- up a howl, trying to get the post
plan as well, and Uncle removed from Columbus to their
Sam needs look to the cost of town. They did not succeed in
tilings from now or. if this their protest, most fortunately,
Mexican situation is to be the for thu
barracks
long drawn-ou- t
affair we of the were taken over March 10th for
southwest believe likely.
hospital work and ever since
It would probably lake two the punitive expedition went
days for troops to move by foot over tlie border this uantunment
from Deming to the Mexican hospital has been doing splendid
border, and they would have to work in the reception of the sick
come through Columbus at that, from Mexico, and the curing
so it is loolish if not unpatriotic them or sending them on to
for the former to suggest to the Fort Hliss, had Deming sue
East, which cannot understand ceeded in taking away the bar
distances, racks lrom Columbus.
these geographical
Villa
that Deming is in any sense u
Continued on puu 2
logical ioiut fo a mobilization
cump. The only route in a direct
line to the border from Deming
is south to Columbus by motor
truck this would take three
hours or more and the trucks
would have to go from Columbus,
for though Uncle Sam has now
live, hundred trucks in sorviet
they are so bitterly needed be
tween Columbus and thu fur
thest basu in Mexico that the
truck drivers now have not more
than one night's re,t before they
are sent south with more supplies for thu army. So a detour
of eighty miles after Doming
soldiers would be wasteful and
foolish.
El Puso Is on a direct line from
Deming, but it is seventy miles
away, so to go to El Paso from
Doming to reach Columbus
would be twice as bad us to go
from Washington, D. C, to Oat
ti ni ore en route for the Naval
Academy at Annapolis both are
on two legs of a triangle, as it
we ro.
I was guest of Doming during
tho recont rather awful executions of tho Villista murderers,
and I was delightfully .treated by

J.

C. Kauffman, of Deming, Was
the Successful Bidder, and Work
on it Will Be Commenced at Once

The Village Hoard of Trustees
let a contract Thursday for the
erection of a large tower and
tank, which will bo used to
supply the city with water. J.
C. Kauffman, of Doming, was
the successful bidder, and he
has already ordered tho material,
and will begin the erection of the
tank and tower as soon as the
material arrives from El Paso.
It has been more than a year
since the well near the coaling
station was completed, though a
pumping plant has never been
installed on account of the lack
Up until right reof funds.
cently the old well furnished
sutlicient water for the city,
but
since
the
real warm
weather it lias been a problem to
got water.
old
The
well will
not bo needed when the pump
Ing machinery is installed, and
it is hoped that it will be but a
few days before that is done.
A contract will be made with
the Electric Light Company to
furnish electricity to pump the
water, und with a well with as
large a capacity as the now city
well is the water problem, which
has been the cause of a lot of
worry to the trustees for the
past two years, will be solved.
Bottling Works For Columbus

The Courier staled two weeks
ago that Columbus needed a but
tling works, along with other
things. The same is being in
stalled now, and will begin
operation soon. The location of
the plant is in the old jail build
ing near White's livery stable
Judging from the amount of
bottled refreshments which have
been shipped here from El Paso
and Deming during the last few
months the new enterprise will
have all the business it will be
able to handle, and it should he
a successful undertaking.
Send

In Your News

The Courier is in the field to
serve the public.
Any social or personal items
relative to Columbus people and
their Frieds and Reports of Lo
cal Societies, will be printed free
of charge.
Mail not later than
Wednesday, to P. O. Box 280

His Celebration

